
 

 

 
 
 

Dear US Lacrosse Member, 
 

These are unprecedented and challenging times for us all. Please know our thoughts are first and foremost on 
the health, safety and well-being of you and our 430,000 members nationwide.   
 
Over the past several weeks, US Lacrosse has been listening to leaders in public health, youth sports and 
lacrosse leaders from organizations across the country.  Everyone is being impacted by the pandemic, and not 
surprisingly, the localized factors impacting lacrosse seasons are many and varied. For some, lacrosse seasons 
were able to begin, others never started; some are now ‘on hold,’ while others have been cancelled altogether.  
Many local program leaders are planning for opportunities to play later in the spring, some in summer, some in 
the fall and some not at all. Most communities are dependent on schools and local municipalities for field space, 
and while there has been talk of loosening social distancing restrictions and new guidelines, we still do not have 
definitive answers. 
 
Given the dynamic and varied situation all of us have found ourselves in, maintaining US Lacrosse’s operational 
readiness and preparing for our return to the fields will require sacrifice, commitment and resources. As such, 
we are deeply grateful for your membership. As a member, not only do you get access to the benefits and 
services provided by US Lacrosse, you are a primary investor in our mission to grow and serve the sport of 
lacrosse.   
 
You make possible everything US Lacrosse does, because 70% of our operating budget comes from members like 
you. When you become a member of US Lacrosse here is where your money goes: 
 
Direct Member Value from Investment 

• Immediate comprehensive insurance coverage wherever organized play participation happens 
throughout the year  

• Subscription to US Lacrosse Magazine  

• Access to online and social media news and resources - #LaxAtHome 

• Rules, standards and best practices informed by experts from the Center for Sports Science & Safety   

• Positive Coaching Alliance Courses for Parents  

• Learning Management System that supports parent, player, coach & officials’ education, training & 
certification  

• Parent and Player resources on Mobile Coach APP  

• Partner Discounts  

• Direct access to your Regional Manager 
 
Indirect Member Value from Investment 

• Education, training & national-certification resources for Coaches   

• Education, training & national-certification resources for Officials  

• Access to and support for the National Lacrosse Hall of Fame and Museum  

• Diversity and Inclusion initiatives & resources that provide enhanced access to our sport 
 

https://www.uslacrosse.org/membership/insurance
https://www.uslacrosse.org/multimedia/us-lacrosse-magazine-digital-editions
https://www.uslacrosse.org/lax-at-home
https://www.uslacrosse.org/rules
https://www.uslacrosse.org/safety
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1kbhEIzZSn82twd9dpRQN4XCI2gcSX3oA/view
https://uslsso.ebiz.uapps.net/SSO/login.aspx?vi=7&vt=202c7f7d6118e069b7405d56dbf6a6e30beb062ed66069f74810072665dc9ade450de296e7b3f5a5be8e07b4ebf8ab2430be64ec040d0127ddf713db3391638efe396bfbfa6b72abfaa8aa5a7369bb543fcac7d04946cfad5dcb3d906354f274e56ea5d72fff1e2eceaf14496fb06a3de5e16accf7374c701a27b8ac6871249adfa740af28e0b9f7c6e746cf6006c7e524f27accb341aeafb1a1efe82995334106a322cf0e8784558711bf9355923b73
https://www.uslacrosse.org/coaches/mobile-coach
https://www.uslacrosse.org/membership/member-discounts
https://www.uslacrosse.org/program-leaders/getting-started
https://www.uslacrosse.org/coaches/coach-development-program/certification
https://www.uslacrosse.org/officials
https://www.uslacrosse.org/about-us-lacrosse/the-national-lacrosse-hall-of-fame-and-museum
https://www.uslacrosse.org/diversity-inclusion


 

 
 
 

• Grants to reduce barriers to entry into the sport like, First Stick, Physical Education & TryLax  

• Support for Team USA - the US National Lacrosse Teams 

• Leadership, resources and structure to grow the sport and ensuring a great experience for every 
participant 

 
US Lacrosse, like you and your local lacrosse organization, has been hit hard by this crisis. The interruption to the 
spring lacrosse season has already had a dramatic impact on your national governing body. We anticipate a 
significant loss of revenue this year and, as a result, have had to reduce our operating expenses. This includes a 
30% reduction to our workforce through layoffs and furloughs, and a 10%-25% reduction of remaining salaries.    
 
Despite these difficult decisions, your non-profit National Governing body, is focused on maintaining continuity 
of services and programs to the lacrosse communities throughout the country so that our sport can resume play 
at the earliest opportunity with minimal interruption. In order to maintain continuity of our mission, as well as 
to support members like you and the organizations providing lacrosse opportunities for our athletes, we hope 
that you understand the need for US Lacrosse to adhere to its policy that membership is provided on a year-long 
basis and is a nonrefundable transaction. However, we are working with local lacrosse program leaders to 
ensure that US Lacrosse membership does not create a challenge to young athletes returning to play the sport 
we love. 
 
As we collectively look through the uncertainty to the near future, please know US Lacrosse is working 
collaboratively with thought leaders and various stakeholders to determine how best to resume lacrosse in the 
safest manner possible. A workgroup being led by members of our Sport Science and Safety Committee is 
building a repository of sports medicine and public health resources and finalizing modified versions of practice 
and play that allow for social distancing recommendations, as well as recommended risk mitigation strategies 
for lacrosse played in an organized setting. This group will be establishing a set of recommendations for a safe 
and gradual return to play in the coming weeks. 
 
Should you have any questions, please feel free to reach out to me at mcather@uslacrosse.org or Ryan Larkum, 
your Regional Manager, at rlarkum@uslacrosse.org. Again, many thanks for being such an important part of US 
Lacrosse. 
 

 
 
Michael C. Cather 
Vice President & Chief Relationship Officer  

https://www.uslacrosse.org/grants
https://www.uslacrosse.org/team-usa
mailto:mcather@uslacrosse.org
mailto:rlarkum@uslacrosse.org

